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neral Agefmbly for the further' increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ait
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province: and every matter, claufe and
thing, thercin mentionçJ, be continued, and the fame are hereby continued until the eigh-
teenth day of Marcb, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufanid eight hundred
and eighteen, and no longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for regulating Ele&ionis -of Reprefèntatives -to ferve in
Generàl Affembly.

B E ilienaaed, -b the Lieutenan.-Gernor, -Géuncil and Afemby, That, from and after the
publication hereof, cvery Sheriff or other Officer to whom any Writ for ele8ing a Write.

Member or Members to.ferve in General Affembly of this Province (hail be dirceed, upon
the receipt thercoffhali indorfe upon the back thereof the' day he received the fame, and
thall forthwitli 'give public notice of the day and place of Eleaion, by putting :up advertife.- Notice of Day
ments atleaft ten days before the time offuch Eleetion, at five of the moif public places in and place of
the .County or Town.; -and 1hall,.at the time appointed, at the County ýCourt Houfe, if the Eletion.
eleaion be beld for the County, and at the rnoft central and convenient place if beld for a
Townfhip, between the hours of ten and twel-tre in the mornntg, proceed by reading his Writ, Opening Pol.
and fhall appoint two Freeholders as his Afliâtnts or Clarks in conduain.g the-eleaion, who Sheriff assisted
fhaIl be fworn tothe faithful and impartial difcharge of thcir duty ; and the Sherlif hall htlwo.Free-
not declare the choice upon the view, nor adjourn from that to any.other place witbout the'
conifent qf the Candidates, nor by any unneceffary adjournment delay tlie dei»e, byt1 if a
Poil he required, fairlygnd impartially proceed from day to day to take the Poll, until aIl
the.Eleaors then and there prefent bevppue andefrir.he Shetli hall clofe the Poll fo
opened, unlefs with the confent of the Candidates, he (ha\l make proclamation for the, Free-
holders to come forward and give their Votes ; and if, after ich proclamation madq, no
Frecholder thall,appear to Vote for te (pace of one hour, the Poll ihall be clofed, and , the
Sheriff at the clofe of the PoUl, fhall declre the perfon or -per.fons' having the majority af Deelaring
Votesto be d ly eleded ; .and in cafe a.ciutiny fhall be demanded', the. Sheriff fihal grant Choice.

the fame, and (hall, with his two afiftants,.proceed in fuch'fcrutiny, if the.party démanding
iail perfid in his demand, the day following the clofe of the Poll, and (hall, if requtîed jy Scrutiay.
any Candidate, fcrutinize all.Votes that have ,Leen óbjceed to, whether by the faid Candi-
date or by any other Candidate.

PraW&d alwayi, That no Vote fhallbe fcrutinized but fuch Vote or -Votçs as were oh jei- Proviso.
ed to t the timefuch Vote .was given and marked as fuch on the.PRoli BQQk by the Sheriff,
<ór his afiftants ; and the Sheriff fball return his proceeding.on fuch fçrutiny to the Houfe of ,Return of pre-
Alfembly,. to. be adjudged on andl deternmned. And the Sheriff or other, Officer is hereby, eeedings lo
direéled and commanded,-to appoint one:Cerk and oneInfpecorfr e¢h Candidate, w mcruiun.

fhall be nom)inated by the Candidites qfpcdiecly, which Clerk. fhall be:fworn by the Sheriff
to cake the.pI fairly.and irnpartialty b'y etting down the namcs :of the -&oxs and the
place of their abode, and the name 6f the Candidate or Candidates they give their Vote for,
and the Sberiff fbail give a copy .of thc..oll.to each of theCandidatesh, al adefire, the
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fâme. And if any Eléctr be qu'efoned a to h qiýiAfica.tion by any Candidate, thé
Sberiff&all adlminifetr to him the fèllow'ing Oth :-

1, A. B. do fwear, that I aim by Làw entided to V,'te in the Oounty br Town of

Elector's Oath. ih the Ptotihce of tN\wa-Seotia ; and that ti Lands, Tenemen ts, Ôr Hereditaments, for
which I claim a right to Vote, confins of , and are fituate, lying. and being, 'n
and the fame hath or have not been made or gra.nted to me trauduliently on purpofe to
quaWfy me to give my Vote ; and that i have not received, or had by myfelf or any perfon
whatever in trufi for me, or for my ufe atid benbat. aire&ly or indirecây, any fum or fums
of money, oflice, place, or employment, gift, or reward, or any promife or lecurity for
ahi niOlia offite, cimplIovlm t r & ì'in obrder tò givé my re àt this Elraion, and that
( have not before been Polled at this Elc1iMoi and thàt the place of my abode is at

Affirmation. So help me God. Or if Quakers, the teif or affirmation to the ame effed ; and all frau-
dtilent conveyances of Land, for thec porpofe of muhiplying Votes, or to qualify Voters at

Fraudulentcoo- Ele&ious, fubje&to - aagremene t e re-conIvey the fame, <hall be taken againf the Grantors
Landa. as free Énd aMblutc, and ait collateraI fécutides for defeàtîng fuch Eate, hall be void ; and

the perfon makiùg fuch conveyances, or Voting by colour thereof, fhall forfeit ten pounde
to àny perfon that *ill foe for the fame, in any Court of Record in this ProVince ; ôire

- half part to thé perfoa or perfons, who fhal profecute the famè to effea, anàd the other half
to andfor thé ufe of the Poor nf t he Coahty or Town concernéd in fuch Elèea&k; àbd if

Electors refus- any Eleaor fhall, being thereuinto required, refute or Ïiegëe& to take the faid Oath, or to
ing to taki t4é afirmi thé effe& theréof as aforefald, that the Poli or Voté offuch perfod nègle&irig or refu-
oath. ing, -h.I. bc, and is hereby declared to be, null and void, and as fuch <hall be reje&ed.

H. Andrbit farther enaaed, That each perfon hereafter to bé choert a Member of Af-
iebly, and each Eleàor, ut the time of giving his Vott iti aày tléaîcn, heteaftet to be held

Qualiication of in this Province, fhall aéualy have an Income of Forty Shillings per annum, in FreehcAd
3dembers and ERate or fhall have, within the County or Town for which he maIl Vote, or be Ele&ed, in

bis own%%uri r, %Wt*4DwcUing --Houfe, with the Ground on which the fatne ftana,
or One Hutindred Aîren cf Lad, whereof rir kft ' lr n'i be uwder cultivation ; fuè6
perfon or perfons poffefling any oune of the beforementionèd' interenfs, 1half be entitléd' to
Vote, or be Eledted for the County or Town *herein the fame fhall be fituate. Prvided
always, thit no perfon ball be entitled to Vote in any Ele&ion, to be hereafter held id thi.
Provisce, er thall bc eligible to ferve as a Member of Atfembly, who fhail not have had
the Grant, or Conveyance, under whichhe holds as aforefaid, regifterèd fi% mouths befoié
the teft bf the Writ, for holding the Ele&ion. Prvidd aise, that nothing in this A&
contained, <hall be coafirued to extend to any perfon or périons; holding by défcent, or
devife of the yearly value aforefaid.

11. And be i frtber ë*a8ed, That if any Candidate be quefioned as to his quali.cation
by any Ek&or, et the commencement of the Poll, fuch CandidatE hail flate ta the 8herwE
or other Officer, where the Lands, Tenements, or 14erëditamuents do lie, whereby he mak;è
out his qualificatiÔn, declaring his having an actual Income of Forty Shillings per aniùüi,
in Freetiold Efate4 et otberwiUe qualifed ai the Law dire&s, which flatement, and * declara-
tfon of fuch Candiâtre, Ihall. by the Sheriff <*-other Oiker, be rarked down at the faine
timee'in the Pol Book, ad fuclh Candidate, Aiag if required, take and fabfetibe thé fol.
lowing oith

eaIaidate'. 1, A. B. do fweart hat I ain by La* qualiîed to be Eleaed for the Town or CozuniÏ
Oath. Of
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of , and t hat the Lands, Teneèments, and Hereditaments, for which I claim a right
to be Ele&ed, confûfis of , and are fituate and lying in and the faîne
bath or have not been made or granted to ame fraudulently, on purpofe to qualify me to
be Ele&ed. So help me God.

IV. And bg jipiriher nafled, That every Sheriff, or other Officer, to whom the execu-
tion of auy Writ for the Eleding any Member or Members, to fervein theOeneral Affem-
bly of this Proyince [bail be directed, and that a& contrary or otherwife than by- this is
direded, or thall return any eerfon or perfons, not duly Ele&ed by the majority of the
Freeholderg, every fuch Sheriff or other Officer halil forfeit the fum of two bundred
pounds, one third part thercof to the King, his cirs àMd Succeffors, one third part to,
the Poor of the County or Town in which fuch Ele&ion is held, and the remaiWig thif4
thereof to the prty aggrieved that will fue for the fame, with colts of fuit, to be recovecrd
in any Court of Record within this Province, by aaioa of debt, bill, plaint or information.

V. And be itfurther cnaaed, That any perfon or pe -onswho (haU, at the requeft of any
Candidate, at any future Eleaion, furnilh any meat, drink, or entertainment of any kind,
during fuch Candidate's Eleaion, to any Freeholder, or body of Freeholders, or to any
other defcription of People, fuch perfon er perfons fo furnilhing the fame,, *hall be totally
dilabled and prevented from recovering from fuch Çandidate, or from any of his frienudà
any reward or payment whatfoever, for fuch entertainment, or any part thereof- and if
any perfon or perfons fhall fue any Candidate, or any of his friends, for the whole or any
part of the cxpences ot fuch entertainment, it fhall and may be lawful for the .Judge.of the
Court, wherein fuch fuit 1hall bc berought, (on due prof. being made, that fuch denmaed
arifes for, and .on account of the enterainment <if the Freeholders, at, or ýduring, any Elec-
tion, in this Province,) to order the party bringing fuch fçit, to be non-4ited, and to enter
udgment.accçdingly, Prsided always, that nothing herci contained, &ali est'nd to

prevent any perfon or perfons from s-ecoverîng from any individual pcrforn,. th va4lué Q(
ich çntertainmentt, as he or they may, dudg anE3iggd 1urü& or pro^v'ide for fuch

individual perfon, or Tis ow" uYe, and at us own Tpecial inuance and requef,
VI. And be it furtber enatéed, That any perfon or perfons, who thall bribe or corrupt ay

recholder or Freeholders, at any EleElion within this Province, fuch perfon or perfons, (0,
offending, fhai Luffer ail the penylties prefcribcd by the Laws of England, for fuch offeces.

Ml. dud be if furiber enatled, That the Sheriff or other Oicer', at the opeming the

Po' each day, hall read this A& ; and Do otier Gath,fave as herein before direded, fiual be

required from any Vôter, at any Eleaion within this Province, nor all aàny Religious TeÎi
be required from fuch Voter : liberty of confcience being one amAongt ùuaiy other bleings
confèrred on this Province by Our Mof Grµicous Sovereign.

VII. ;nd .e il furtber enae2ed, That the Pol for any one Ele&iop, fhl iuot be kept open
More.than 4x days,{(saiefs fuch Poil flali be removed as hereintafter dirc&éd,) after which
timé itiialI and may be lwful for the Shèrif or othér 'Oicer tto clfd lk, and -eturn the
Candidate or Candidates, who Rall dén bave the majority of Votes and that
for each day the Poil lhall be kepc open, toe Sherifor other Officer fuall be . nit idd to
receive frôan .ach Candidate, 4he fumof Ten Shilingt and if a fcrutiny is depanded,'ten
ShillingSfor bis attendance on it eachday, to -e paid bythe Candidate or Candidates de-
aan,:lg it, or . whofe Votes imay be secutinized on fuch fcrntny.

I.. And bedfurterf #&and, That it thall and mnay be 1wful (on apicatIòd of eitheè
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of the Candidates, or of any Freeholder on their behalf,) on the day the Poil is firft opened,
for every Sheriff or other Officer, of the Counties herein after named, to whom any Writ
for Eleaing a Member or Membets for fuch Counties, to ferve in General Affembly of this
Province, ihall be dire&ed, after having opened a Poll at the County 'Cou'rt-Houfe, if de-,
manded, and having received the Votes of the Freeholders of fuch County, in manner and
fo-m as is dire&ed in and by this A&, to remove or adjourn the Poil (held as aforcfaid,) in
each of the Counties herein after named, and to the refpedive places following, that is to
fay :-In the County of Halifax, on application as aforefaid, the Poll to be adjourned to
the Court-Houfe in Tiuro, and ta the -Couirt-Houfe of Piaou. In the County of Anna-
polie, to Sciflabou, oppofite to the Town Plot ofNew Edinburg. In the County of King's,
to the lownPlot of Parrfborough. In the Cou-nty of Shelburne, to the Court--Houfe, and
to the French Meeting-Houfe in the Townfhilp of Argyle. Iti the County of Sydney, o
Country Harbour, and Antdgonishe. In the County of Cumberland, to Remfheg, at or
near the Meeting-Houfe. Tn theCounty of Queen's, to Brookfield, on the Annapolis Road.

X. 4nd be iÙfurther enaoéed, That the application aforefaid, for the removal or ajourn-
ment of the Poll, fhail be made on the day on which the Poll is opened at'the County Court-
Houfe, and that the Sheriff or other Oflicer, ihail, on application duly- made, forthwith

A pplication for, notify the Freeholders of the County of the faid adjourrnent, by putting up advertifements at
unu notice of, the Court-Houfe where the Poil is then held, and at two of the noif public places in' the
renoving Ioll. f)iri& to which it is to be adjourned, that he will,.on the twelfth day from the dpening

of thi Poll, continue the fame within the County or biria, to which it -is adjourned,
and that he wil, then and there, proceed, for the fpace of~ four days., to take the Poll,, o'r
until 'the Eleors then 1and there prefent be polled ; and the Sheriff or other Officer, on
opening the Poll at the fecond place of holding the 'fame, thali give the like notice of
holding a Poll in the third -place, in fuch Counties where the Poll fihail or nay bke remov-
ed to fue-hthird place, as betcre dire&ed'by this A&t and in cafe the Poil <hall be remov-
ed from one place to another, in any of the before named Counties, it fhabi and may' be
lawful-fôr the faid Sheriffor other Officer, if he fihal think proper, to appoint two other
afliaan~ts withinCucht Di1tri& or4Pfáce to whtithe Pull is fanemoved, in the- place' of the
two firft affitants, who fhall in like mariner be fworn to the faithful performancc' of their
duty, as the firft afliflants were.

XIL. And be itfurther enatedThat every perfon who Ihall be hereafterEleced to ferve in
the General Affembly of this Province, <hall, (if thereto required by the order of the HouLe)
before'he prefumes to Vote in the Aifembly -or fit there during any Debate in the faid Af.
fenJy, after their Speaker is chofen, -produce, and deliver, in'to the Clerk of the faid
H'ufe, at the Table,(and whilfI the Houfe is there duly fitting with the Speakér in the
Chair,) a Paper or Sciedule, figned'by every luch' Membe'r, ontaiDing tlie name or nae3

ineiòber, of ihÌ County or Towriihip in which the Lands, Tenementb or Hrediramett do ii
*herb he mikes out his quacmfition to fit as a Member of uch Affembly; and t'ie fai
Paper or Scheòdtifo figned and dcliverëd.in to the faid Clcrk as aforefàid, Ihall be ted
and carefully*kept.by hini.

XII. /nd.&e itfurther.enaled That an A&,.paffed in the twenty-ninth year <i>iis.pre-
Act 291h Geo. fent MajeQfs.lseign, entitled, An A&' for the better regulation, of Eleions alfQ, an A&,

III.; Act 32d paffed in the thirty-féond jear of 1is faid Majeay' l Reign, entitled,iNn Aa in amend-(Gco. III. ; ActMn
7i eo. . ment auAa, for thebetter segulating of Elefions ; alfo,.aa,Za paffed in the thir.ty.

Repes1ed. feventh
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feventh year of his faid Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& in amendnent of the A&, paffed
in the twenty-ninth year of his faid Majcfn's Reign, entitled, An Act for the better re-
gulation of Ele&ions ; and every elaufe, matter, and thing,,contained in either of the .faid
above recited Acts,.bc, and the fame is hereby repealed. -

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly,
for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Pro-
vince, by laying a Duty 'on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to
keep P>ublic Houfes and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous
Liquors.

E it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That an Act, paffed in the
thirty-ninth year of his present Majefy's reign, entitled, An A& for raising a Reve. l°t Marc I

nue to rçpair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on persons hereafter -to is8s.
bc licenced to keep Public Houses and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for re-
gulating such Public Houses and'Shops ; also, the several Aas, paffed in the fortieth, forty-
irft, forty-fixth and fifty-fifth years of his Majesty's reign, for reviving, altering, contiriu-
ing, amending and adding, to the-said ACr, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con-
tained,' be continued, and same are hereby continued, until the eighteenth day of March,

-which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eigiteen, -and no
longer.

CAP. IX.

.An ACT,'in amendment of an Aft, paffed in the tenth year of
His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for the fettlement of the
Poor, in the feveral Townfhips within this Province.

,W EMEREAS, doubts have arisen in the construction of that part of t hefirst section ofthw-said Act whicA,

relates to the service which shail entitle a.Pauper o a Sedttement ;for remedy thereof

. Be it enatled, by. the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That, to entit\e a Pauper
,of that defcriptios to a Settlement, he or 1he fhall have lived as an hired Servant for one
whoIe year under an agreement to ferve one whole year r.ext before fuch perfon's.application
for relief.
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